
Multi-Station Direct-to-Garment Printer

Texart XT-640S turns up the volume on t-shirts, apparel, and fabric accessory printing without the high industrial price tag.  

Get productivity, versatility, and flexibility with a direct-to-garment printer that allows you to print t-shirts on-demand, as well as large, 

unique items to expand your products and profitability.

Whether on-demand or high-volume, 
print beyond t-shirts with a large 

bed and expanded print height for 
pillowcases, towels, and so much more.

Produce graphic t-shirts, polo shirts, 
jeans, jackets on-demand or in high-

volume with a continuous  
printing operation. 

Add specialty items to your product 
portfolios with popular gift items like 

bandanas, socks, can koozies, and so 
much more.



WARRANTY

YEAR

HEADS N’ ALL

Model Textart XT-640S-DTG

Printing technology Piezoelectric inkjet

Fixture capacity

12 9.5 × 12 in. (241 × 305 mm)

8 12 × 16 in. (305 × 406 mm)

4 16 × 20 in. (406 × 508 mm)

Bed size 63 [W] × 54 [D] × 8 [H] in. (1600 [W] × 1372 [D] × 203 [H] mm)

Ink cartridges

Type INKU DTG pigment

Colors Cyan, magenta, yellow, black, white

Capacity 500 cc

Ink configurations CMYKWhWh

Printing resolution Maximum 1440 dpi

Media compatibility* Cotton, cotton rich blends, light-colored polyester

Media height setting Manual, auto sensor

Surface control Manual, auto sensor

Control interface 7" Color LCD touch screen

Power-requirements 230 V 16 A 2P+E

Dimensions
Printer unit 107.48 [W] × 61.42 [D] × 57.09 [H] in. (2730 [W] × 1560 [D] × 1450 [H] mm)

Control tower 20.87 [W] × 20.87 [D] × 42.52 [H] in. (530 [W] × 530 [D] × 1080 [H] mm)

Weight (without platens) 1367 lbs (620 kg)

Included items CADlink Digital Factory Apparel Pro, Roland DG Edition Software, Eight (8) M/L platens  
(SKU# JIG-XTS-300-400), Four (4) JIG-DOC-XTS-2, user manual, power cable, cleaning kit, installation toolbox

Specifications

www.rolanddg.com.au/XT-640S

• Create a range of products with a user-customizable platen system—includes 8 
medium/large platens for t-shirt and apparel printing. 

• 8-inch height clearance and expansive 54-inch × 63-inch flatbed printing space 
flatbed printing space—add larger, bulkier items to your print output.

• Get print results associated more with industrial devices—print at around 50-60 dark 
shirts-an-hour, or 90-100 white t-shirts depending on your color speed mode* and 
get outstanding color results and performance in commercial wash tests.

• Allows you to instantly scale-up production and add new products and short-run 
print flexibility to your print customization business.

• Environmentally friendly INKU ink in CMYK, high-density White ink—produce brilliant, 
color-targeted results on white or color garments.

• Includes CADlink Digital Factory Apparel RIP Software with customer order barcode 
generation, product positioning templates, and pre-defined print environments that 
enable you to adapt easily to your web-to-print operation.

The multi-station setup of the Texart XT-640S allows you to quickly load and unload fabric items or rows of items— 
keeping your production moving and profiting. It’s like having multiple DTG printers running at the same time. For 

businesses who want to add highly profitable short-run orders with no minimums to their operation, need to ramp-up 
production during busy times, or want to add more custom products to their output, it’s the perfect solution.

Easy, Efficient, and Expansive Printing onto Fabric

Highlights

*Pre-treatment required. 
Specifications, designs and dimensions listed may be subject to change without notice. For detailed features visit www.rolanddga.com/XT-640S  

*Speed varies on image size, garment type and quality preferences. 

Get social with us.

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO FIND A DEALER NEAR YOU: 
CALL 1800 500 119 ,  E-MAIL SALES@ROLANDDG.COM.AU  OR VISIT WWW.ROLANDDG.COM.AU/XT-640S

Engineered to a higher standard, Roland DG provides the most dependable technology 
combined with superior support. Your XT-640S-DTG is also supplied with a One Year 
Heads N' All Warranty for added peace-of-mind.

Built to Build Your Business with Industry Best Warranty, Service and Support


